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J]Y comparatively recent leglslt lon, the chains
vshi1ch formerly bound the uni orttunate debtor have beea
loosened; and at preoent statutory law provicdes a meth-
od by vhich the situation of the insolvent debtor and
his creditors may be equitablely settled by means of
the laws of assignments for the benefit of creditors.
1he details of these laws vary in the different
states; but their object Is the same. The greatest
point of difference is that In some states perferences
of individual creditors, or classes of creditors, are
allowed to a greater or less extent; while, in others,
no preferenceo are allowed with, perhaps, the single
exception of wages and salaries due employees.
A debtor, becoming insolvent, transfers all his
property, not exempt from levy on execution, by assign-
ment to a trustee to be distributed po rai to his
creditors. These trustees are known by different
designations in the different states. In some they are
called as.ignees; in others, conunircoioners or trustees.
In Louisianan, they are called syndico. Their appoint-
ment, povvero, duties, and liibilitlea tire largcly rog-
ulvted by ostltute; but there are soe general principles
applicable in all.
'Jdio may assign? At corosion law any person,
partnersip, or corporation capabl, of alienating prop-
erty could make an assignment for the benefit of its
creditors, maling whatever preferences they desired.
In many of the states this is the present law.
There is some variance of opinions in remcrd to
assignments by corpopations. Unless restricted by
their charter or by statutory prohibition corporations
may make osignments for the benefits Of' their creditors,
stating, peeferences among therm in the distriiution of
their assets to the same extent as individuals may and
they will be sustained both at law and in equity. It
has been held that a religioVB-as well as a trading cor-
poration may make an aesigntent.(1)
----------------------------------------------------
(1) De Ru-yter vsB St. Peter's Church, a 17. Y. 238B.
In Ring oe ve 11n :oe,(1) Chief Juntice tkins
said:, "It is now well settled thtft a corporation unless
restricted by a elhUrter, or prevented by the operation
of some bankrupt or insolvent law, by virtue of' its gen-
eral pover to contract, may make an ,fifnment of its
effects, entire or partial, if made-Dona fide for the
payment of its debts, the same as UL~y natural person
may do, and the corporation has the same right to make
preferences among its creditors, or classes of creditors;
and ouch preferences, when they are meritorious, so far
from furnishing an argumient aguinst the deed, conduces
rather to uphold itl"
Ar. Moraetz In his work on corporations very
justly criticises this doctrine. Justice demand that
a corporation should be prohibited from making an as-
signment with preferences. It is granted its charter
to exist and perform the functions for which its is or-
ganir-ed, and not to cease its exlsteice by voluntary
general assignment for the benefit of creditors; and
--- --- --- -- -- --- -- --- ---------------
(1) Ringoe vs Liecoe, 1-0 -Ark. 563.
especially when In so doing It di;crlmlnates between
them. They may justly demand a: p~ro rata distribution
of its assets. The capital stock Is a trust fund held
equally for thc benefit of the creditors. Vren the cor-
poratlon becomes insolvent the creditors rights are fix-
ed, and these rights ought not to be prejudiced by the
favoritisms which may be shown by corporLite directors.
Ultimately assignrments by corporations will be held
to be: aima: Ytzea and void as Is shown by recent leg-
islative and judiclhl tendencies.
In some of the states,as In hev: Zork, corporations
are prohibited by statute froln making tssignments for
the benefit of their creditors. Venever it beccaes
necessary to make a distribution of its assets by reloai
of insolvency, the distribution is accomplished by the
appointment of a receiver but no preferences are allowed,
Jh1Ao may be an assignee? -------- An assignee may be
any person capable of executing the trust. The duty
----- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
may be lmpo::ef1 on one or rlore per; onn, or on (L partner-
ship, and no regard fl(cd bc, taken ,w to whether they
are credltors or not.
Cv-re should be taken in the ftoleetioi of a suit-
aole assignee for, if an i-rproper person is chosen, it
may serve as evidence of a fraudulent intent; as, where
the debtor selects a relative over whom he is apt to
have gre:it influence and thus gin complete control over
the property. (1)
Requisites of an assignment.-------- The statutory
law of jssignments for the benefits of creditors is now
fourd in the Laws of 187, oh. 466 as amended -b. the Laws
of 1B78, oh. 136. The cormnIttee on revision of the
laws of Nlew York have nade a new, coMPlete, and accur-
ate draft of the law of assignments which will undoubt-
edly be adopted at the next session of the legislature
as an amendment to the Code of Civil Procedure. It wil
be called, "riTe Insolvent Debtor,8 Law". It does not
(1) Cran ve iiitchel,1,Sanford's, Ch. 251.
Currte vs Hart, 1 " ; " 353.
change the requisitee of an -oIgnnent ibut e'PprCOcen
them in a clear concln manner. And it cannot be bet-
ter stated than by quotlt" t'It section: "Every convey-
ance or assignment by t debtor of 'in property to an
assignee, for the creditors of the d1erbtor , shall be
in writin, and snall specifictally state therein the re-
Idence,and kind of busineon carried on by him at the
time of the assignment, the place at which such busineos
shall then be conducted, and, if in a city, the street
and nimiber thereof, and, if in a village or ton, such
apt designation as shall reasonably Identify the bebtor.
It shall be duly acknowle:!gea or proved, and shall
have annexed thereto or endorsed thereon the asseit of
the assignee, subscribed and acknoy7ledged by him, and
shall be recorded in the clerk's office of the county
where the debitor shall reside or carry on his business
at the date thereof. If made by co-partners, it
shall be recorded in the county where the principle
place of business of the co-partners is situated. If
real property is aosni '.ned and is sltuated in a couity
other than the one in whlicl the ori!,4nal ansi:- 'lent is
required to be recorded, a certified copy of the assign-
merit shall be filed and recorded in the couity,T Vlere the
property is situated," The requisites in the other
states are substantially the name.
UWhtat title vests in the acnignee?------ Fy assign-
ment the assignor conveys all his property, both real
and personal, legal tn-d equitable, not exermpt by law
froa levy on execution. Soie of the early decisions
in Iicigu/., Missouri, Virginia, ard hew. York held that
the assignee was a haLfn fide purchaser and entitled to
hie rlghtg. The correct rule, however, is that th e
assignee does not tike the property with the rights of
a 12-ona fjJe purchaser. He takes it subject to all
liens, equities, and inc-mbrances which existed agAinst
it at the time of the assignment. If it i8 real prop-
on which there is a mortgage or a lien for the purchase
money, a house or other property on whieh thore in 
mechanich lien, or pnrsontil p)roperty on whlc) there iP
a chattel Tortg, e, the asslgne( taken it Inubject tihere-
to. Also ,-Lll interet8, ve,;tecd or contlngoe'it, and
choces Inactioii are taken subject to their equities and
cordtions. (1)
Title acquired in property in another state or
couitry. ------- he quention often ari.eo as to vhot
title an assignee has in the property located In a ntate
prohibiting preforences under an assignment -made in a
state allowing them.
In regard to the transfer of pernonal property
the well recognized principle that the la;. of the nitu
of tie owner or of the place vfhere the transfer i. made
governs an to mode and sufficiency of the transfer, and
if it is valid where made, it ,ill be recognixed every-
where. 1his is true an a general rule but is subject
to exceptions. It proceeds on the fiction of law that
--------------------------------------------------
(1) Hutchinnon ,zs rur chi e Tz4 'e. 1K2.
the domiciledrn;s to it the peroonil estate of the ovrner
wherever it may hapen to be. lut It has been held that
this fiction Is not of uLui-ersul application, and yields
whenever It is necessary for the purposes of justice
that the actual. nIj:LM of the things should be exar.ined
and always yields Nhen the law and policy of' the state
where the property is situated have prescribed t dif-
ferent rule of transmission frem that of the state where
the owner lives. (1)
The law of asolignment for the benefit of creditors
is regulated by statnte in each particular etate. These
laws have not extra-terrltorlal foroe but thiough the
comity of states they are observed and the rights of'
parties resting upon them are enforced unless they are
at variance with positive law, expressed In statute, by
judicial decision, or the public policy of the state.
It is well established by leadlng- cases of this country
that preferential assigrnets, made In a state allowing
them, do not convey either real or personal property
(1) e;arner vs Jaffray 96 K.Y. 24d1.
being at the time in a ,tate prohlbitlng themfl)
Under the 6-eneral Statute of South Carolina pro-
vidtig thzt tiny assilnraent for the benefit of creditors,
containini, a oreference of one creditor over an other,
shall be absolutely void, an assignren.t prefering em-
ployees executed under the laws of ilew York colzveying
property in South Carolina was held to be void; though
by the laws of' New York such preference is not only per-
mitted but required.(2) ittachlng creditors in a state
prohibitlng preferences can hold property ag!nst the
fore!gn assignee. (G) The rule seehs to be sonewhat
qualified whnere t>'e assUi~ee has come Into actual pes-
session of the assigned property in the foreign state
before it Is attached. (4)
The law of the: lex; i~o£ governs the conveyance of
real estate,, and in order to make a valid assigrment of
real property In a foreign state, It must conform strict-
ly to the provisions of the asslgnment lav of that statep
(1) Juillard vs May, 130 Ill. 6Z.
iKing vs Glass, .3 Ia. 205.
Smedley vs Smith, '5 L.Y. Sunp. 100.
(2) Sheldon vs Blauvelt, Y G.E. (S.C. ) 5-95.
(a) Bryan vs Birisbin, Tz2 i , Dec. 219.
(4) -h!lDple vs Thayer, 26 '" (1ass. ) 626.
Dutle,- of an assignee. The a fi,,nee holds
a fiduciury relation xiith the Insolvenets creditors and,
as such, the principles governing trustees in general
apply to him. Lie Is requlrel to execute his trust ac-
cording to the legal expressed provlslons of the assi -
rnent. He must due care and dill ,ence and exercise such
discretion, in rnmtters vhere it I- allowed, as an or-
dinarily prudent man would rrana,,e his own effairs.
The principle duties which devolve upon the asrnig -
ee by his acceptance of the trust ace to take possession
of the property assigned, to convept it into money by
the process of sale and collection, and to distribute
the proceeds among the creditors entitled thereto. (1)
The assignee at all times is bound to look first
to the interests of the bredlitors for whom he represents
the insolvent debtor.. By accepting the trust he takes
the place of the debtox and, therefore, has the power
to compromise or enter into any agreement with the cred-
itor for the benefit of the othier creditors or which op-
(1) Burrill un AssIgnments Bec. 541.
orates no injustice to then, lie may be ussi:;ted by
the assignor but In no case should the assignor be al-
lowed to direct the manawgement and dlsposltion of the
property.
The ;salgnee's Bond.I------ '4thln a limited time
after the late of the asslgnmet and before the ass,!nee
has any power or authority to sell or convert to the
purposes of the trust any of the lesignated prouerty
he is required to file a bond with sufficient sureties
for the faithful discharge of his duties and for the due
accounting of' allmoneys received.
The questlona hts often come before the courts
whether a non-compliance with the provision invalidates
the asoignment. Although the assignee has no power to
dispose of the assets until he has filed hlie bond, yet
failure to do so does not effect the validlty of the as-
signment. (1) N! hen an asslgnment Is properly executed
by both Dartles, delivered and recorded, the title to
the property vests In the assignee and his failure to
(1) Sna!tq vs Iewall, 32 Iiun. 501.
give a bond will not diveethim of the title so acqulred9
or enable any one, as a creditor, to levy upon the as-
signed property as that of the tussignor.(1) The gen-
eral tenor of the cases seemsto be that what the statute
specifies shall be lone after t-e delivery and record
Is merely directory and an omission to obey 44e it does
not avoid the assignment.
Earl J. in WTvarner vs Jaffray (2) says: "If the
assignee fall to record the assignment and to give the
bond, he may, under Sec. 6 of the act of, 1B6w, as m.end-
ed by the act of 188, be removed by the county judge.
All the requirments subsequent to the execution and de-
livery of the assignmaent are merely directory and there
Is ample power in the county judge to enforce their ob-
edience," In Wlisconisn it has been helli directly
conrti"ry. If the rcequired bt Ieo t f I e -ir'core
to k' i7 . ioI~eIt. renders the assI-gn
ment absolutely void. The stat, te Ia imndtory and rnUot
be strlctl persued. () In some stles the .cigmee
(1) :yan vs Jebb, S Hn, 4-T.
,rner v a ffray, D P.X'. 2c S. r Supra.
( t) ,]I vs Hubbell, 61 \ is. 2,q.
takes an oath to honestly to perfora the duties of his
offi ce.
Civing the bond is not a condition ,recedent to
the ve,;ting of the estate in the assignee nor does the
failure to give a security within the limited time in-
validate the transfer and t etore the title of the as-
signed property to the as:;ignor.(1) The only rer.edy
of a creditor for the failure of the assignee to give
a bond Is by having him removed. ( U1 ntil he gives
his bond he holds as a dry trustee.
Books of iccount. The assignee as a trustee,
should keep full, exact, and regular books of account
of all his transactions in regard to the trust estate
and keep them open to the inspection of all persons
interested in the estate. This Inspeetion ca)n only
be ordered by the court, in aid of the assignment and
is not to enable the creditor to get evidence to assist
him in the prosecution ef the suit against the assigned
estate. (a) This eximintlon is not necessarily hostlie
to the assignment but is rather a proceeding in aid of i.
(1) Fant vs Elsbury, 2 S.W.(Tex) 866.
Syracuse LTc, B.R.Co. vs Gollin,5- ]Y. C1.
(2) Lryant vs Langford 22 Pac. (Cal) 21g.
() -latter of ~ervet, 110 Daly, Lu.
General Power of' Sale. ---- Power of sale is some-
times given by the assignment itself or by statute; rut,
If not exprescly granted, It is necessarily Implied in
every conveyance for the satisfaction of debts. (1)
These sales, as a general rule, may be either
private or public. If public, they must be duly ad-
vertised and notice sent to the creditors so that they
may be present and see that the property Is not sold
at a sacrifice. ,As a rule, the assignee cannot be a
purchaser either directly or indirectly at one of these
sales of the effects of the asslgnor; but if a purchase
is made by him, he takes the property subject to the
right of the creditors to have it set aside. The ,ale
should be conducted by the assignee himself or by his
duly authorized agent or attorney.
An assignment which directs the assignee to sell
on rr-edft- is void. It is construed by the courts as
tending to hinder and delay creditors in the collection
of their debts. Ihere a discretion is vested in the
assignee, as to the manner in vwhich the property shall
(1) Peiry on Trusts, 14', 396.
be dlpor ed of, it will be unrerstood nn legal di ;cre-
tion and not necem,,aCrily an authority to ell on credit-
',Jhere tie asoignee vitiS authorized to, "sell and dispoc"e
of the property conveyed upon such terms end on such
conditions as in h,1 jud ement may soe -est and mont
for the interests of the parties concerned and convert
the same into moneys" it wus held to be a legal discre-
tion and the assigni ent was valid. (1).
.It may be of interest to note that it was held
in a Canadian supreme court that an explicit power to
sell on credit in an a!signment for creditors does not
render it void. (2)
Continuation of the Assignor's unfinished Busi-
ness.---- Somewhat analogous to directions to sell on
nredit is an authority to complete the unfinished
contrtcts of the assignor, to continue his business,
or to convert raw material into manufactured products
before the sale for the kenefit of 'is creditors.
The general rule seems to be, that, where the
-------------------------------------------------------
(1) Cribben ve Ellis, C9 V, P. 337.
(2) 30 I. L.J. 503.
stipulations of the aselgmment are intended chiefly
in
to benefit the atnnignor,they ,.J 11 b^7OL lid; and , if
for -he benefit of the credltore, vwlld. The courts
v,.ill ordinarily construe a positive authority by the
assignor to continue his unfinished business es ten-
ding to delay and hinder the creditors and will declare
it void. It should not be understood that the assign-
ed property must be Immediately sold. The sale must
bie made within a reasonable time and the reasonableness
of any delay for wiich the assignment provides will de-
pend on the charLcter of the property and the partic-
ular circumstances surrounding each case.
Many cases, however, where the assignee is placed
in a delicate situation to rely upon his ovmn judgement,
arise. As for instance, where material, in a rough
state, adapted to but oneuse, Is assigned and by an
Immediate sale the creditors ni1ght realize but a small
percentage of what they would receive It the assignee
were permitted to continue the manufacture of the goods
1on hand. In such a situition he should apply for th:
instruction of tie court; for. if he continues the
businesn under the order of tie court aid loss should
res-ult, he would become perfronally liable and subject
to renoval; while tne profits, if any, would go to the
estate.
The provision that "should It be necessary and
to the better performnanco of the trust" the ascignees
should have authority to complete unfinished work, was
held to be valid. (1) The power to judge what Is nec-
essary in such a case does not rest in the assignee
but in the court, and its ,iupervislon is neither sus-
pended nor destroyed by such a provision. The assign-
ee ceainot safely spend money in completing the u(ifin-
Ished articles without the order of the court and, act-
ing without Its order , he acts at his peril and can be
restrained at any moment.
As a general rule the assignee cannot expeni1 mon-
ey in safety to complete the unfinished contracts of
(1) - -obbfns vs Lnitcher, 104 N. Y. 5 25.
tae aosignor (1) nor can he be compelled to do Ro. (2)
Vhere a stock of' goods in a retail business is
assglned, the asngnee cannot continue the business and
rettil the -;ooda as before with a view of obtaining
higher prices. He shoull )enerally close the business
within a reasonably short time after the assig1.nment ir
made. Th.ere he contlnues the buslne~os several months
after the assignment he is chargeable with the differ-
ence between wh-t he received and what he would have
reali~ed from the sale had it taken place at public
auction within a reasonable time making the necessary
allowances for insurance, packing, etc. (3)
Compromises.--- -He may compromise the debts which
come into his hands as assignee if they cannot be whol-
ly collected. In this also he must act In good faith
for the best interest of the credltors. If he enters
into a compromise without the authority of' the cred-
itors, he will be held responsible to them if it should
(1) Patton vs 1oyal haking- Powtier Co. 114 T.Y'. 1.
(2) 15 Abb. N.C. 61.-- ,atter of Adams.
(a) 'tutter of Rice 10 Daly I.
,See 13 Da ly 105.
be found to Oe an Inproper arruri!enerit.
An wiigllee m l  be protectei if he co~proise
debts due the ,)solgnor whvch w-il1 be likely to be lost
by Insirting on a settlement in full. It i.5 h1 duty
to r-.-ke the eTtn te avil as, uch for the credit, -
possible. If it is a debtwhichan ordinarily prudent
ma in his ovvn busineis would nettle at a discount the
assiagnee may do so in safety; but, if the claim le one
about which there is doubt as to the feasibility of
colm.ro-rise the only judiciou, metohod would be to mike
application to the court of equity for instruction and
give notice of such application to all tUe crerlitors.
V02en controverted rights or doubtful tct:: are to
be derterrnined, notice should al,,ays be given to the
parties interested, and the omission of such notice
would render it entirely inoperative as to the-. .It
can be assailed colloterally at the time of the accourt
ing and it would constitute rio justification or excuce
wThatever for the disposition made of the lebts by the
assignee. (1) uHe i-n the ngent of the crerlitors of' the
inpqolvent as vell as of t*,e lav;; and is the instra CLIt
by :Jh loh, Instead of by attni- tent, the property of the
insolvent In securel for the benefit of creiltors.
LiAb llities of tiNe Acn1inee.... nhe ]libilities
of the asolgneo are, for the moat part, comensurate
with the duties imposed on him by the deed of asnIgnrieft,
He must observe good ft-!tho in all >!8 trahsactiono and
for a violation of it, and certainly for a gros
negligence of the manaw:ement of his trust, he Is not
only personally liable out may be discharreCfrom hlis
office. In many cases his conduct need not amoiut to
gross negligence in order to make him liable, and the
assignor carnnot exe-flwt him from thls liability bv stip-
ulations in the deed of the contract. In fact if' the
assignr'ment provir'ed for such an exemption it is vold.(2
An assignee under a voluntn ry asocgnTent being
entitlei to a compensation for his services In the ex-
(1) bhaffer vs Child, i atts, 84.
Anonymous vs (ielpoke, 5 Hun im IK. 245.
(2) Litchfield vs 1Jiite, : h.Y. 438.
ecution of the duties of is trust i- coharge',ble vi t1.
the ,re u11d dlig ence of -provident owner i And is 1,a-
ble for a loss ooewhlonied by ordinary negllgence. ."he
assignee Is oft,- ni a particul'ar friend of the aGIfmgnrc
and one in whom the creditors would be ill6ng to
i1,.poce a trust. Although the debtor has an interest
in the distribution of -As effects the creditors have
t gre' tor one and that interest often depends on the
competency and diligence of the assignee. Accordingly
the debtor will not be ,:llowed to place his property
beyond the reach of legal process and at the same time
e-.xemjpt h-ls as,-'I:nee fron proper reopens ib1.lity to his
creditor c. If the nssignee i, also a creditor of the
-signor he can gain no advantage by the situation.
If an assign_,ee pay a creditor in full who is not pre-
fered and does not have sufficienit -sets in his hands
to pay till creditors in full he is liable to the ag-
,,rieved creditors to the difference betjwren the amount
distrlbuted. _nz rati and vhat he actually paid such
creditor. Hie nlhould be very c~reful In w-):,yag the
prefered claims to r, y then In their extict order of
preference io net forth ir the 1wigiu merit. I fall-
ure to do this v iltf iiUficlent fluds reznu1 Inin- to
i-,Mav the injured creditors .-,,ould render the L snignee
persomi,]ly l1ible to them. It seems h.owever, that t
these overpayments or ,-iUspyrnyments can be recovered by
the assignee for the creditor would hold th-,m nearly
fie a trustee. (1) If his conduct ic questioned the
presumption Is that he faithfully discharged hiC duties.
en he acts: b ona fide he will receive the due protec-
tion of the courts, but i' is conduct isemrala flde he
Vill be rigorously l-ealt with.
Actions by and t1 ,7lnst the asei mnee.---The assI ,-
ee should act on the offen-ive as well as on th e defen-
sive In the interests of the assigned estate. If
transfers of the property or confessions of judgmenit
which are tinged with fraud or tend to avade the stat-
(1) Matter of -,-organ, 9 X.Y. 145.
u-ery limit of preferences are made the assignee should
bring action to have them et aside. (1) If the assign-
ee refuse or neigrlect to sue and thereby subject the
creditors' interests to loss they 'may briniK the action
themselves. It has been held tl:iit they may set aside
as fraudulent judgments confessed by the assignor Im-
mediately before making a rg- eneral ans~inment in case
the assignee refuses to sue. (2) Hie refusal may not
be expresoed positively and openly but vihepe he tem-
porizes, upon request to sue in a manner thretenlng
speedly loss, It -will be deemed a sufficient refusal
to justify the creditors in ,nuing. C) In cases
vhere, before acsignment, the eeirmnor induces a
sale of goods by false reprerentations and the rood. ,
are delivered, if the vendor dermand delivery of the as-
signee and he refus-es, an action for conversion vi!]
lie against him. (4)
In provlng cliims under the atsi rnment only those
debts which are aseertained and fixed or c rmble cf c_-
(1) Kessel :s Drucker, 23S -bb. IT1.C. 1.
(2) Spelman vs Jaffray, 6 L. .S1pl). F) O.
(ci) S weeter vs -tIe U I.. 14
(z) oodwijn vs Verthcdimer, C9) IN.-Y. 149.
putation can be l1lovved. Unascertuined claimes for
dar,,wes are not provable as deb.to. Daly, 014. J. , in
the -, tter of f,,dams (1) says : "The rc, non of 11; v,,. 8,
th-t, us the banlrupt under the act viEi to be dinchfjrg-
ed froi his debts, the proceeding ' w to be strictly
confined to ;,,ht wafa; reirded as a debt, and for the
further reilnon, that the creditors v;b.cne cltims vere
ascerttnined and fixed, i:;eie entitled to share In the
distribution of the estate, as n;oon as it waw' gathPerci
in, and were not to be delayed by claims against him
sounding in danr-agres vhich it might take yers to de-
terrarie. The rule applies! v,!th equol force in assign-
rients for the benef'it of' credi tors and. indeed, more no,
bect~une thiere the instrument 1trelf proli des hov, and to
the payment of vwhat debts the property asniPed shall
be applied; and, unless the assignment i, impeached for
freud or is othem,.ise inlid, the question is one to
be f-uthered from ct fair construction of tho instrument
and not from the provisions of' the statutes"
(1) 1,-atte of idAr, 15 lbb. ni:.C. 61, supv..
Vhen o crecitor hvc cornirumioted his acceptance
of the au-,ignment he is bou nd, Irrespective cf ewtoppel
from m-ontining an votion to o t aniAle a, fraudulerit
unless it in made to a!ppeatr thaft such sccept: nOe we
made In ignorance of facts vthlch justify g:nting re-
lief. (1) A person cannot accept the beneflts of an
instrument and tit the same time attack It.
For the faithful dischamge of his duties. the as-
oignee is entitled to a reasonable compensation. I n
New York it is five percent of the property which
passes trnder hi,! control but he cannot receive any
direct profit from the esthete by reason of his connec-
tion with it.
After dietributlon, accounting,and d1schLr ;e the
obligationsof the assi!nee are concluded.
------------------------------------------------
()Levy vs James , 49 ITun 161.
